Introduction
============

A commonly used definition for interprofessional education (IPE) is provided by the UK Centre for the Advancement of IPE (CAIPE)[@b1-amep-7-661]: "Interprofessional Education occurs when two or more professions learn with, from, and about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of care."[@b2-amep-7-661] IPE is a broad term encompassing initiatives between professionals in the workplace and between students in universities and other settings.[@b3-amep-7-661] The first IPE programs within healthcare were pioneered around 40 years ago in North America and Europe.[@b3-amep-7-661] IPE was formally endorsed by the World Health Organization 20 years later.[@b3-amep-7-661],[@b4-amep-7-661] This generated an increased interest in IPE among researchers, educators, and policy makers.[@b5-amep-7-661] The current interprofessional (IP) medicine and pharmacy therapeutics and prescribing literature have focused predominantly on student views at the end of, or shortly following, individual IPE sessions. A number of studies reported that medical students showed a positive change in perception of the role of another profession following IPE.[@b6-amep-7-661]--[@b15-amep-7-661] Vrontos et al reported that perception of a pharmacist's role improved significantly among other healthcare students following a 1 day IPE event,[@b6-amep-7-661] and others have found that IPE positively moderated stereotypical beliefs.[@b16-amep-7-661]

Research suggests that IPE also has positive effects on collaboration among students.[@b7-amep-7-661],[@b10-amep-7-661],[@b17-amep-7-661]--[@b19-amep-7-661] Curran et al reported a significant and continual improvement in attitudes toward teamwork in medical students following IPE.[@b10-amep-7-661] Knowledge change, related to the IPE topic, was another reported positive outcome, but few studies have demonstrated a significant increase in this outcome.[@b20-amep-7-661]--[@b22-amep-7-661] Taylor et al reported findings following an interactive pediatrics prescribing workshop where medical student confidence in prescribing increased in both IP and uniprofessional groups but with no significant difference in knowledge of prescribing when the IP group was compared to the medic only group.[@b21-amep-7-661]

Gilligan et al found that IPE sessions which promoted interaction and engagement between participants were valued highly,[@b23-amep-7-661] and Curran et al reported that students were more highly satisfied with face-to-face IPE compared to that online.[@b24-amep-7-661] Rosenfield et al demonstrated that even when face-to-face, a large-scale activity can limit the amount of IP interaction.[@b25-amep-7-661] Overall, much of the literature suggested that students' attitudes toward IPE were positive[@b9-amep-7-661],[@b13-amep-7-661],[@b18-amep-7-661],[@b21-amep-7-661],[@b22-amep-7-661],[@b24-amep-7-661]--[@b26-amep-7-661] although a small number of studies have identified medics as more negative than other professions who participated.[@b17-amep-7-661],[@b27-amep-7-661],[@b28-amep-7-661] Odegard et al identified some practical issues associated with implementing and sustaining IPE sessions including the need for an appropriate physical space.[@b18-amep-7-661] Issues such as differences in curricula, scheduling, and intended learning outcomes also need consideration with potential solutions having been suggested.[@b8-amep-7-661],[@b18-amep-7-661]

The current literature on undergraduate IPE primarily reports the opinions and satisfaction of participants regarding specific IPE and their views on the potential advantages of IPE. In a recent review of IPE, it was highlighted that the need for more evidence on the most efficient and effective ways of delivering "pre-registration IPE... including the evaluation of student experience" was required.[@b29-amep-7-661]

Cardiff University's context for undergraduate medicine--pharmacy IPE
=====================================================================

The importance of prescribing and therapeutics in medical curricula is reinforced by the UK regulator for medicine, the General Medical Council (GMC). The GMC requires undergraduate medical curricula to be designed to ensure that graduates are competent in prescribing.[@b30-amep-7-661] Reasons in part were due to findings showing that some junior doctors lacked the clinical pharmacology and therapeutics knowledge required of them.[@b31-amep-7-661],[@b32-amep-7-661] Hospital medication error rates of 8%--10% were made by doctors in the first 2 years after their initial medical degree.[@b33-amep-7-661] Potentially lethal errors occurred in almost 2% of the medication orders in the EQUIP study with pharmacists intercepting and preventing these errors before patients were harmed.[@b33-amep-7-661] Closer working between general practice doctors and community pharmacists to improve prescribing and medicines safety has also been advocated.[@b34-amep-7-661] These findings support the principle that patient safety is a shared responsibility of the healthcare multidisciplinary team (MDT)[@b33-amep-7-661],[@b34-amep-7-661] and IPE at undergraduate level should help develop IP working.[@b35-amep-7-661]--[@b37-amep-7-661]

An IPE session was conducted with 3rd year medical and either 3rd or 4th year pharmacy students at Cardiff University in the United Kingdom (UK). Year cohorts consisted of \~260 medical students and 125 pharmacy students, hence was the requirement to use students from both 3rd and 4th years of the pharmacy program at Cardiff. The medical degree at Cardiff is 5 years in duration, whereas the pharmacy degree is a 4-year program. The 2-hour session focused on therapeutics and prescribing, and facilitators assisted the IP student pairs/trios, who worked together to complete a series of clinical cases. At the time of this session, this was the only formal IPE session conducted between pharmacy and medical students. The current Cardiff undergraduate medical degree has formal IPE embedded in each of the 5 years of the curriculum. Sessions took place in a large, tiered lecture theatre with a total of \~160 students together with 6 facilitators (medics and pharmacists). The cases involved medicines history taking, identification of drug--drug interactions and adverse drug reactions (ADRs), ADR reporting and prescription writing as well as requiring problem solving and decision making. IP partners alternated role-playing the patient and the health professional. The session outcomes of case-based IP working were as follows: 1) to establish an accurate drug history, covering both prescribed and other medication, 2) to plan appropriate drug therapy, 3) to provide a safe and legal prescription, and 4) to detect and report ADRs.

Each of the three cases used in the session required the use of the British National Formulary (BNF).[@b38-amep-7-661] The BNF is a resource widely used by health professionals in the UK involved with prescribing, monitoring, supplying, and administering medicines. It provides authoritative, independent information of the selection of safe and effective medicines for individual patients. The case-based session was designed so that interactions between medical and pharmacy students would facilitate learning about each other's respective strengths and weaknesses in selecting appropriate medicines for individual patients.

To address the gap in the literature on participants' views of IPE in the longer term, the aim of this study was to evaluate Cardiff University 3rd year medical undergraduate student experiences of a case-based therapeutics and prescribing IPE session with pharmacy undergraduates 1 year following the IPE session. The study objectives were to explore 1) student preparedness for the session, 2) utility of the session including specifically working with pharmacy students, 3) application of learning since the IPE session, and 4) suggestions for change for future cohorts.

Methods
=======

A qualitative design was selected due to the exploratory nature of this research and its aim. Student views were obtained via semi-structured, one-to-one interviews, undertaken by the same researcher. In accordance with a semi-structured approach, a list of topics and questions was developed to guide the interviews; neither the wording nor the order of the questions was predetermined.[@b39-amep-7-661],[@b40-amep-7-661] The interviews were undertaken by an intercalating medical student 1 year following the session. This medical student had participated in the session a year earlier, and therefore, before data collection was commenced the student wrote a reflective account of their views and experiences so as to raise awareness of their potential biases to themselves and other members of the research team. The 1 year interval was selected to provide students with an opportunity to apply any learning during subsequent clinical placements and/or other learning. A topic guide was developed following a review of the literature and research team discussions, including those relating to the sessions and the cases used. It consisted of the following: recall of the 2013/14 IPE session (including a prompt of case topics if necessary), preparedness for the session, session activities, feedback after the session, use of subsequent IPE session knowledge/skills, valuable aspects of the session, suggestions for improvement, other views on session, and any other comments on IPE more broadly. The study was approved by Cardiff University's pharmacy research ethics committee. Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and anonymized. Participants were provided with a participant information sheet prior to the interview. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant.

Those medical students who were in their 3rd year of study in 2013/14 (when the IPE sessions were conducted) were invited to participate in 2014/15 via a closed social media group (Facebook^®^). Purposive and convenience sampling were used as was snowball sampling.[@b41-amep-7-661] Other than one conducted via FaceTime^®^, interviews were conducted face to face in a location convenient to the interviewee (a private room in university or the individual's home).

A pilot interview was carried out with a view to reviewing the topic guide and amending, if necessary. This pilot transcript was included in the data set and analyzed as only two amendments were required, namely 1) prompting as to the nature of the cases used and 2) asking about attendance at the session by their peer group. IPE materials used during the sessions were provided to remind interviewees of session context, as necessary. Six interviews were transcribed by the interviewer and the remaining ones were transcribed, anonymously and under a confidentiality agreement, by a commercial organization. All transcripts were carefully checked against the audio recording by the interviewer twice to ensure accurate transcription. Thematic analysis was used with semantic themes within an essentialist epistemology.[@b42-amep-7-661] Prior engagement with the literature is often considered contradictory to this approach. However, Tuckett argued that it can enhance sensitivity to subtle features in the data.[@b43-amep-7-661]

Data analysis
=============

The six-step process of inductive thematic analysis, outlined by Braun and Clark, was used to guide analysis.[@b42-amep-7-661] Following verification of the accuracy of the transcripts, open coding was performed line by line for each transcript. Words, phrases, and/or sections of text that represented a fundamental unit of meaning were assigned to codes within each transcript. The coding was reviewed across transcripts to ensure that the same codes had been applied consistently. Themes were identified from the codes. Themes were also reviewed for consistency across the entire data set by the interviewer, and these were confirmed by the other members of the research team, thus increasing trustworthiness to increase reliability. The themes were then grouped into three sections, namely prior to the IPE session, during the IPE session, and post IPE session. The results section describes the data set within and across themes, providing data extracts to illustrate the nature of each, which were confirmed by each member of the research team as being appropriate for the theme. At each stage, the medical student interviewer and other members of the research team reflected on their potential biases and experiences during the data analysis stages.

Results
=======

Interviews were conducted with 18 medical students, 11 of whom were females. The duration of interviews ranged from 12 to 25 minutes. Analysis of the interview transcripts resulted in identification of seven themes, namely 1) refinement of pre-session preparation, 2) session value, 3) learning with a pharmacy student, 4) learning about a pharmacist 5) learning from a pharmacy student, 6) importance and application of what was learnt into practice, and 7) suggestions for change ([Table 1](#t1-amep-7-661){ref-type="table"}).

Theme 1: refinement of pre-session preparation
----------------------------------------------

### Value of preparation and expectations

When focusing on student experiences prior to the session, it became evident that none of the students interviewed had undertaken any specific preparation for the IPE session; 16 of the 18 were also unsure what to expect from the session exactly. Students reported that with more preparation they could have benefited more from the session: "I think some teaching before the session would be quite useful, because then you'd sort of know what to expect a bit more and... be able to contribute a bit more. \[009\]"

### Need for concise, relevant pre-session information clarifying session aims

Few students recalled reading the pre-session information email, but when showed it during the interviews they were able to identify aspects that they deemed to be useful. A number of students believed it was important that the session aims had been identified prior to the session. Participants also indicated it was beneficial that there was emphasis on the importance of the IPE session, that is, in terms of its relevance to the medical student's future career: "...it's good that it gives us the reasoning for why we have the tutorial particularly because it's scary that junior doctors may prescribe incorrectly. \[013\]"

Many participants stated the pre-session information could be improved by ensuring that it was more concise, for example: "...shorten it and bullet point things because people don't... if you saw something that length you might just not read it. \[012\]"

### Need for preparatory work

Many participants felt it would be beneficial to introduce preparatory work for future cohorts. A number of these participants felt delivery via online e-learning materials would have been effective: "I also think there should have been a preparation task we had to do so an e-learning module and something interactive, a quiz maybe. I think by doing a bit of work in the topic area before I would have got more out the session then. \[001\]"

Theme 2: session value
----------------------

### Varied and relevant cases

The next section of the interviews explored student experiences during the session. A number of students commented favorably on the use of case-based learning: "I think case-based learning generally is useful to put knowledge into context. \[007\]"

Participants also discussed which particular aspects of the cases they valued. Three cases were used in the session, and a number of participants believed that this variety of clinical scenarios was appropriate. Other students commented positively on the relevance of the clinical content to their degree and future career: "I think the cases were all fairly relevant. And sort of... sort of fairly useful and applicable and like things you'd recognize coming up in your own exams. \[004\]...they were relevant. I think it's something that you come across every day as an F1 (first year of a 2-year foundation program post-graduation) or as any doctor in any specialty. \[008\]"

### IP student--student interaction

Seventeen of the 18 participants commented positively on the opportunity for interaction with a pharmacy student partner; the remaining student did not mention this point specifically. Many students felt that this style of learning was more effective than didactic methods: "I think it was good that we were paired with a student rather than being taught it from the front of a lecture theatre. You could concentrate more and you wouldn't stop concentrating if you were physically talking to an individual. \[007\]"

A number of participants also identified the value of interacting with a pharmacy student as a future member of the healthcare MDT: "...it was a good idea just to pair up because I know we're going to have to work with pharmacists throughout like our careers. \[012\]"

Theme 3: learning with a pharmacy student
-----------------------------------------

It was considered key to ask specifically on IP interactions and not solely on the valuable aspects of the session itself. As defined by CAIPE: "Interprofessional Education occurs when two or more professions learn with, from, and about each other."[@b2-amep-7-661]

### Pharmacy students have superior knowledge of medicines and the BNF

A number of participants reported that the pharmacy student's knowledge of medicines and how to use the BNF was greater than their own: "I did feel like they had a better knowledge of the BNF than I did... \[003\]I think they were more knowledgeable about the drugs than I was in that session. \[013\]"

### Pharmacy students have a more structured approach to medicines problem solving

Working alongside pharmacy students to solve case-based patient problems led some of the participants to believe that their own approach was less well organized. They observed the pharmacy students applying a logical, structured approach to problem solving: "...they obviously have like a regimented like way of asking things which is better than what we, sort of, just pick randomly... \[012\]I think they have a very different knowledge base to us. Ours is more clinical whereas theirs is a bit more practical and a bit more logical. So it helps you approach things in a logical way. \[010\]"

Theme 4: learning about a pharmacist
------------------------------------

Students had divided opinions on whether or not the IPE session enabled them to learn about a pharmacist's role. However, some reported that the session increased their understanding of this role: "I guess it sort of just makes you more aware of the job they do though from speaking to, from sort of being there with them. \[004\]"

Many students believed that learning more about a pharmacist's role would have been beneficial, suggesting it could be a focus for future IPE sessions: "...maybe that could be more of an emphasis in future sessions. I thought even though they taught me a lot I'm not really sure if I found out what they did. \[007\]I think had I come away with a better understanding of the part to play the pharmacist has then that would have been more beneficial. \[015\]"

Several students reported that learning about their pharmacy student partner had resulted in a positive attitude change towards pharmacists: "...I think it's only just sort of like strengthened my positive view of pharmacists. \[015\]"

Participants reported having a greater understanding of a pharmacist's point of view and felt they would be more likely to approach them for help in the future: "I think I would like to think that I could, sort of, see where they were coming from. If a problem arose I wouldn't be so sort of closed to their thoughts on a problem. I'd respect their input... \[007\]...if I was on a ward as a doctor and I wasn't really sure if I was prescribing the right thing. I'd feel more confident in going to them and being like okay is this right? \[005\]"

Theme 5: learning from a pharmacy student
-----------------------------------------

### Increased knowledge of the BNF

Many students explained, as a result of the session, their knowledge of how to use the BNF had increased; a large proportion of these students also specified that this was a result of being taught by their pharmacy student partner: "The pharmacy student helped me a lot in realizing how to use the BNF. \[001\]"

### Learning from a pharmacy student's approach to medicines history taking

Another area in which they had benefitted from working with a pharmacy student was in medicines history taking. A number of participants reported that interacting with or observing their partner helped them to learn how to improve their approach: "I think it was seeing the pharmacist student taking a history. Like that's the thing I remember the most, and I think I probably would have taken from that is to be more thorough with a drug issue. \[012\]"

Theme 6: importance and application of what was learnt into practice
--------------------------------------------------------------------

When looking at student experiences following the session we wanted to explore if the knowledge of using the BNF and the skill of medicines history taking, described above in "Learning from a pharmacy student", had been applied by the students to practice.

### Structured medicines history taking

The most common skill that students reported applying since the IPE session was taking a structured medicines history; students reported finding an opportunity to do so during a compulsory medication review in a placement in the 4th year of the medicine curriculum: "We had to go through all the medications and worked out any interactions or anything that could be dropped \[...\] So it was just helpful to have an introduction to it really. \[018\]"

### Effective use of the BNF

A number of students also identified instances, following the session, when they had been able to use the BNF effectively: "Looking at and even using the BNF on placement or using it back at home to revise from. I think that that's been useful as well because I wouldn't have known how to use it beforehand... \[008\]I remember using the BNF afterwards and being better at it and being able to actually find drugs, whereas before I would have taken a lot longer. \[010\]"

### The importance of good medicines knowledge in the medical degree and future career

Fifteen of the 18 participants explained how important future application of the knowledge and skills would be for them. In terms of their degree a number of students believed that the session would be helpful when preparing for a prescribing assessment: "In terms of degree, I think it will be useful for your prescribing skills exam in fifth year. \[010\]"

With regard to their future career, a number of students identified the importance of applying what they had learnt in order to try and reduce medication error rates and improve patient safety: "...it will make me more confident when I do come to prescribing and when I learn more about prescribing. And that I'm not doing any damage as well. \[001\]...drug interactions and stuff is one of the main causes of like doctor induced injuries, isn't it? So obviously it would be... it should be something that you'd be looking at. \[012\]"

Theme 7: suggestions for change
-------------------------------

### Further IPE welcomed

Seventeen of the 18 students indicated that IPE sessions would be worthwhile attending in the future, whereas the other student remained neutral. Many believed that there should be an increase in the number of IPE sessions offered as the one IPE session they had experienced had been valuable: "...if it's a one off thing people just think well it's not that important. If it was something that built in systematically then you think it's important. \[012\]"

Others felt that students would gain more from multiple sessions: "...say there's three sessions and everyone has to attend three sessions, and they're just an hour, one each month or something, you'd felt like you'd got more from it. \[005\]...so I think when you've sort of got more of a grasp of the clinical aspect of medicine then it would be useful afterwards as well. Cos that's when you are thinking more in detail about prescribing. \[001\]"

Students wanted IPE sessions introduced earlier in the curriculum: "I think it is good especially if you're starting at med school because you know, like, interprofessional learning continues throughout especially with your career. So it's good to start when you're learning your basics to get you used to it. \[009\]"

A number of participants felt that early introduction was particularly important due to the evolving medical degree at Cardiff,[@b44-amep-7-661] which exposes students to clinical placements earlier: "First year onwards cos I think first years get more placement now on \[the new degree program\] anyway so they're gonna be exposed to all this a lot earlier. \[004\]"

### Smaller cohort size would be more beneficial

Participants were asked to identify aspects of the session that could be improved. The lecture theatre as a venue was too large and the seating arrangements were not suited to role-play: "I didn't like the big lecture theatre. I hated that. It was just loads of people. \[005\]The fact that it was in a lecture theatre wasn't great because you had to... it's not a very natural way of talking to somebody, sort of sitting sideways which wasn't good. \[011\]"

Some students suggested that reducing class size would alleviate the disadvantages of a tiered lecture theatre: "I would say maybe make it more of a tutorial led thing rather than a big lecture theatre, because I just think it was too busy. \[016\]"

In total, 14 of the 18 participants specifically stated that reducing number of students in the class would be beneficial. There would be more opportunity to interact with facilitators, and allocation of students to IP pairs would be more straightforward: "I think it obviously would have made the organization a lot easier cos there would be a lot less people \[003\]Small group teaching is always much better because it sort of breaks down barriers with the educator. I mean, you feel like you can ask questions a lot easier, like you know building that sort of rapport up. \[011\]"

Discussion
==========

Eighteen undergraduate medical students were successfully recruited and were interviewed. Medical students were able to recall the IPE session with pharmacy students 1 year following. This was the only IP teaching session this cohort of medical students experienced with pharmacy students, and this may have been a reason for their ability to recall the session 1 year later. The interviewer was a medical student, and this may have resulted in potential subjects agreeing to participate. Another potential reason was that students may have wanted to contribute to the development of the curriculum to help future cohorts. The possibility of interviewer bias as a medical student, however, cannot be ruled out.[@b45-amep-7-661]

During exploration of subjects' views on preparedness for the IPE session, some reported feeling underprepared. Other researchers have also found that some students felt they were not prepared for such a session.[@b27-amep-7-661] The use of a pre-IPE meeting together with an online forum was considered effective at preparing students for the IP element in that it helped break down barriers between the professions.[@b29-amep-7-661] The use of a blended approach to IPE, using online and face-to-face approaches, is one advocated in several reports.[@b29-amep-7-661],[@b46-amep-7-661],[@b47-amep-7-661] When asked about the preparatory information, a number of students indicated the value of outlining the session aims, as has been shown by others.[@b46-amep-7-661]--[@b48-amep-7-661]

With regard to the session itself, participants spoke favorably about the case-based approach which supports findings of other researchers.[@b24-amep-7-661],[@b49-amep-7-661] Students also reported that interacting with a pharmacy student, and future MDT member, was a valuable experience, a finding also reported elsewhere.[@b20-amep-7-661],[@b23-amep-7-661]

Following the IPE session in this study, many students reported examples of how they had been able to apply elements of learning to subsequent activities and experiences. The two most commonly applied skills, structured medicines history taking and effective use of the BNF to identify safe and effective medicines for a patient, were those skills students had learnt or developed from their pharmacy partner. Within the current literature, there is limited evidence on transfer of outcomes to clinical practice following IPE due to the complexity, including the longitudinal nature of such studies.[@b9-amep-7-661],[@b46-amep-7-661],[@b50-amep-7-661] However, we are able to describe, in this paper, students self-reporting positive benefits from the IPE session.

Students in this study would welcome further IPE, supporting the view of others, for example, that IPE should be integrated into course programs, rather than running stand-alone sessions.[@b23-amep-7-661],[@b51-amep-7-661] It is important that the sessions and intended learning outcomes of such sessions are appropriate and those early on in the degree may benefit from a focus on an element that does not require in-depth, specific knowledge and/or skills. One such approach might be based on teamwork skills.[@b17-amep-7-661],[@b52-amep-7-661] The views of the students about this IPE session on class size, interactivity, problem-solving, explicit relevance of cases to future professional roles, and access to/interaction with facilitators align with those of others reporting IPE evaluations[@b25-amep-7-661],[@b29-amep-7-661] and also with the general principles of promoting learning within higher education.[@b53-amep-7-661]

Limitations of this study include the relatively small number of participants from a single cohort at one university and that participants were self-selecting. Non-response bias is not known, which was another limitation. Social desirability bias[@b54-amep-7-661] may also have been an issue although it was anticipated that the use of a student interviewer would have mitigated this to a lesser extent than if we had used a member of faculty to conduct the interviews. While follow-up after 12 months provided the students with an opportunity to evaluate their IPE in the context of their subsequent practice experience, there was a potential risk of recall bias. However, respondents were able to recall the sessions and at least some learning from the session, probably due to the session being their only IP learning with pharmacy students. This was not recognized as an issue by the medical students, who demonstrated recall of sessions and cases, for some following brief prompts, during interviews. The 12-month interval was selected as a time that would permit meaningful application of learning to subsequent sessions that were not too distant from the IPE learning event. Individual members of the research team had their own experiences and viewpoints on IPE and these were recognized and discussed throughout the process.

The study participants did offer views and suggestions that could also be of potential utility by others who have introduced, or are considering introducing, IPE.[@b55-amep-7-661] Overall, the interviews achieved the study aim and objectives and have resulted in changes being made to the IPE therapeutics and prescribing session for future cohorts. The sessions now take place in flat, workshop rooms with 40--50 students and 3--4 facilitators per group. The use of IP partners, role-play, and the cases used were each identified as positive elements, and each of these elements has been retained. Future research will evaluate these sessions from the perspective of the pharmacy undergraduates as well as from those of medical students. Few studies have explored longer term outcomes of IPE,[@b50-amep-7-661] and therefore, this is an additional area of future study.

The views of medical student stakeholders have helped develop the IPE session, building on the strengths, and addressing areas of weakness. Based on the findings of this study, together with the IPE literature, we propose a number of suggestions that may wish to be considered by higher education institutions and others introducing, evaluating, reviewing, and/or developing IPE ([Table 2](#t2-amep-7-661){ref-type="table"}).

As a result of these findings, the IPE therapeutics and prescribing session at Cardiff has been amended so that significantly smaller numbers of students participate in each session in a flat workshop room which facilitates discussion and interaction between students and between students and facilitators.

Conclusion
==========

This study provides a valuable insight into medical students' experiences of therapeutics and prescribing IPE session and emphasizes the value they placed on interaction with pharmacy students. As with other studies, medical students identified that they had learnt with, from, and about pharmacy colleagues.[@b2-amep-7-661] This study has for the first time identified that medical students were able to recall learning from a specific IPE session that had taken place 12 months earlier and that they have described how knowledge and skills from this IP session had been applied to subsequent learning activities within their medical education. Our findings indicate that those contemplating developing or reviewing IPE should consider the following issues: clarify professional roles in session content, incorporate IPE as a series of activities, use small groups of students from appropriate professions with sufficient numbers of facilitators to optimize student--student interaction and active learning, and to ensure the principles of constructive alignment[@b53-amep-7-661] apply. Future research is needed to evaluate the effects of specific IPE on patient outcomes.
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###### 

Themes and subthemes identified using thematic analysis

  Section                                                                              Theme                                                                Subthemes
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  Prior to session                                                                     Refinement of pre-session preparation                                Value of preparation and expectations
  Need for concise, relevant pre-session information clarifying session aims                                                                                
  Need for preparatory work                                                                                                                                 
  During session                                                                       Session value                                                        Varied and relevant cases
  Interprofessional student--student interaction                                                                                                            
  Learning with a pharmacy student                                                     Pharmacy students have superior knowledge of medicines and the BNF   
  Pharmacy students have a more structured approach to medicines problem solving                                                                            
  Learning about a pharmacist                                                                                                                               
  Learning from a pharmacy student                                                     Increased knowledge of the BNF                                       
  Learning from a pharmacy student's approach to medicines history taking                                                                                   
  Post session                                                                         Importance and application of what was learnt into practice          Structured medicines history taking
  Effective use of the BNF                                                                                                                                  
  The importance of good medicines knowledge in the medical degree and future career                                                                        
  Suggestions for change                                                               Further IPE welcomed                                                 
  Smaller cohort size would be more beneficial                                                                                                              

**Abbreviations:** BNF, British National Formulary; IPE, interprofessional education.

###### 

Suggested recommendations for those considering introducing, evaluating, or reviewing IPE

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1\. Clarify professional roles in IPE session content: Ensure that alongside learning about the topic, students are able to learn about the roles of other professions involved.
  2\. Implement IPE as a series of sessions: Ensure sessions relate to one another and are integrated into the curriculum of each of the professions involved.
  3\. Manage student expectations: Ensure students are aware of how the sessions are relevant to their degree and/or future career and identify the aims and intended learning outcomes of the session, well in advance. The provision of specific pre-workshop activities tasks may also assist.
  4\. Use a group size that is manageable within the resources available: Resources include the number of and professions of students and timetables (facilitator, student, and room).
  5\. Promote optimal IP student--student interaction: Ensure students work in IP pairs, trios, or small groups and that seating arrangements promote interactivity. The use of role-play and feedback are helpful.
  6\. Relate session content to baseline knowledge: Ensure choice of topic and level of difficulty complements the existing knowledge/experience of the students involved, that is, the principles of constructive alignment[@b53-amep-7-661] apply.
  7\. Use case-based, active learning: Ensure cases are relevant to practice and to the role(s) of each of professions represented.
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** IPE, interprofessional education.
